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tfackgmmd. This method was bawl on the asountptioo that 
the ratio of the left vrntrlcular epicardial long&s dimension to 
the epicardial shoti-ti dimension was cmwfant hroughout he 
cardiac yck. With use of this cmwtant ratio, the method drvet- 
aped to calculate left ventricukr volunte ill a given point in the 
cardiac evck rewired the leB ventricular endowdial lone-axis 
dima.& to be &wed at only one point in the cardiac &IO. 
Methods. Studis were prformed in 13 normal dogs, 8 normal 
pup& 9 nornmt pigs, 1idog.s with aortic stenosk, 13 dogs with 
xttte mitral regw&tion, 12 dogs with chronte tnltrat regurgi. 
tation, 7 does that had underwne mitral valve rookcement and 6 
pigs that h2 had chronic su~rnventricukr tachycnrdln. Animals 
with aortk stenmis developed kft ventricular presswe ovrrlosd 
hyp+rtrophy with a 6Wb increase in Id ventricular tnassi cbmnic 
mitral qwglhtton caused Wt vmtrictdar vdnmr overload hy. 
pertrophy with a 46% increase in left ventricular volume; SW 
pravrntricolar tnrhywdin caused adilnted cardiomyopathy with 
P 55% decrease in taR ventricular ejectin fraction. 
ReruL. The left ventricular epicardial IongaWshorbaxh 
each animal gtwp. Enddiastolic and e&systolic 
latrd with the simplifkd echocwdiognpbk method forrelated 
closely with angi~raphiwtly mwured wlumer; for eoddidic 
volume, eclwardiographic end.diaskdic volume = 1.0 (pngia 
nrapldc end.dia%lic vdumd -1.8 ml, c = 0.96: for end-swtolir 
volume, echocardkgmphic ead.systdic volume = 0.98 &i~ 
graphic endwtdlc vohtme) -0.7 ad, I = 0.95 
method examined provided an accurate deknnlnation of k+t 
ventrictdw volumes. 
NAB Coil Cw,fiol1992;20.986-93) 
The aw”rate tneasurement of left ventricular volume ha: 
become fundamentally important in assessing both systolic 
and diastolic Rnaion. Dctecung changes in len ~wuricular 
function produced by cardiac disease requires frequent, 
sequential and predominantly noninvasive tneasurements of 
volume at multiple points in the cardiac cycle. Ecbocardiog- 
raphy provides one potential method to safely and noninva- 
sively determine indexes of left ventricular volume and 
volume transients. However, to accurately measure left 
ventricular volume with echocardiography, this technique 
tnust account for the changes in lefl ventricular gemnetly 
that occur during the development and treatment of cardiac 
disease (l-5). Therefore, bolh the long (major)_aais dimen- 
sion and ‘he short (minor)aais dimension must he measured. 
Although short-axis dimension is easily measured with echo- 
cardiographic techniques, these techniques have important 
limitations in the ability to measure changes in the long-axis 
dimension throughout the cardiac cycle. A variety of two- 
dimensional and M-mode echocardiographic methods have 
been developed to overcome these limitations; however, 
their complexity (multiple views, detailed mathematics or 
computer-based digitizing) has limited their clinical and 
research application (6-11). In the current study, we pw- 
pose a simplified echocardiographic method for determining 
volume that will minimize these limitations, 
The melhod we propose is based on recent observations 
W-22) that, in contrast to endocarti,al measttrements, the 
extent of shortening in the epicardial ong-axis dimension is 
similar to that in the epicardial short-axis dimension. This 
similarity in the percent of epicardial axis shortening sug- 
gested the possibility that the ratio ofthe epicardial long-axis 
dimension to the epicardial short-axis dimension might be 
constant hroughout the cardiac cycle. If this were true. left 
ventricuiar endocardial long-axis dimeorion (and then vol- 
ume) at each point in the cardiac cycle could be calculated 
(rather than measured) by using echocardlographically mea- 
sured instantaneous left ventricular endocardial shoe-axis 
dimension and wall thickness and only a single measuremeot 
of left ventricular endocardial long-axis dimension made at 
any point in the cardiac cycle. Therefore. the purposes of 
this study were to test three hypotheses: I) the left ventric- 
ular epicardial longaxislshort-axis dimension ratio 1s co: 
stant throughout the cardiac cycle; 2) this moo rem~ms 
constant throughout the cardiac cycle even in the presence 
of cardiac diseases that significantly alter left ventricular 
geometry and function; and 3) left ventricular volume at a 
given point in the cardiac cycle can be calculated from the 
instantaneous endocardial short-axis dimension and wall 
thickness and a constant that is derived at only one point in 
the cardiac cycle from the left ventricular epicardial long- 
axis/short-axis dimension ratio. 
Methods 
The proposed model was predicated on two assumptions: 
1) the epicardial long-axislshan-axis dimension ratio is con- 
stant throughout the cardiac sycle; and 2) the ratio remains 
catstoot throughout the cardiac cycle in different animal 
species and diEerent age groups and in the presence or 
absence of cardiac disease. These assumptions were vali- 
dated by using angiographically determined end-diastolic 
and end-systolic endocardial short-axis dimension, endocar- 
dial long-axis dimension. wall thickness and volume from 
eight groups of animals: ) I3 normal adult dogs; b) 8 normal 
puppies; c) 9 normal pigs; d) 13 dogs with acute mitral 
regurgitation: e) I2 doga with chronic mitml regurgitation: 
D 1 dogs that bad undergone mitral valve replacement: g) 12 
dogs with aortic stenosis: h) 6 pigs that had undergone rapid 
atrial pacing. 
Comparisons were then made in six animals each in 
groups a, d, e and f between left ventricular volumes 
calculated from echocardiograpbic data and left ventricular 
volumes measured aogiogmphically. Same angiographically 
measured volumetric data from these animals have been 
incorporated in previous studies (2M6); however. the 
angiogrophic dimension, length and thickness data presented 
in this study have not been previously published. 
Proposed model. Left ventricular v&me, assuming the 
geometry ofa prolate ellipsoid. is calculated from the gcneml 
fomuda: 
where V = let7 ventricular volume, DcnrO = left ventricular 
eodocardial short (minor-)-axis dimension and L,.,. = left 
ventricular endocardial ong (major-l-axis dimension. In the 
proposed model, it is assumed that Den,,” can be measured 
n 
L- +h’ 
z=- 
D-c Zh 
Lept = Leodo + h’ 
h’ = h(40%) 
Dept=Dend.+Zh 
Figure 1. Prolate llipsoid geometry used to model the left ventricle. 
Epicardial tepit and endowdial (endo) mcasuremenis of tong-axis 
IL) and shonais IDI dimensions and apical Ih’l ard posterior wall 
thickness (h1 were used to calculate the epicardtal loop-axis dimeo- 
smn to 5horbaxis dimension ratio CO. 
throughout the cardiac cycle but L_... can or will be 
measured only at one point in the cardiac cycle (for example, 
at end-diastole); V and L,.,q,at any other point in the cardiac . ._ 
cycle will be calculated by using the f&owing proposed 
model. 
Step I. Let Z be the left ventricular epicardial ong-axis 
(L,,,)lshort-axis (De,) dimension ratio. 
As de&ted in Firmre I, L_ = left ventricular endowdial 
long-&is dime&n (&.,$plur the apical wall thickness 
(h’): DeP, = left ventricular endocardiil short-axis dimension 
(De& plus 2 x posterior wall thickness(h). 
f31 
Thus endocardiol measurements of long-axi  dimension 
and short-axis dimension are used to calculate epicardial 
measurements of these dimensions and their ratio.. 
Step 2. Apical wall thickness is nototally less than aote- 
rior. posterior or septal wall thskness; however. it may be 
dithcult to qoaotitate accuately and may vary among spe- 
ties and in diseases. Therefore, for the purpose of this study, 
we will a~sonte that h’ is equal to a percent W3?&) of the 
posterior wall thickness. Forty percent was chosen because. 
as shown by the data in Table I, Z was constalit from 
end-diastoleio end-systole when h’ was assumed to be ZG‘%, 
40% and SW% of posterior watt rhlckers. In addition, 
previous studies (27.28) suggest hat 40% may be a reason- 
able assumption; nonetheless, it most be acknowledged that 
it was made arbitrarily. 
Step 3. The constant Z can he used to calculate LO.,. and 
left ventricular volume at a given point in the cardiac cycle 
by using instantaneous Dendo and h. For cxample, Z is 
calculated at end-diastole by using meawrements of end- 
diastolic DC.,., L,,,, and h in equation 3. To calculate 
end-systolic endocardial ong-axis dimension CL,.,,*): 
Le.,’ + (0.4)h’ 
Z=-, 
4.s + @lb* 
where Den,,* = end-systolic left ventricular endocardial 
short-axis dimension and h* = end-systolic posterior wall 
thickness. Solving equation 4 for Lendo*: 
L,d.* = Z D.ndo* + h*(ZZ - 0.4) [Sl 
Because De,,,* and h* are measured variables and Z can be 
calculated from equation 3, equation 5 permits the evalua- 
tion of Le.,. and hence the evaluation of cud-systolic 
volume by using equation I. 
To test the hypothesis that 7. is constant throughout 
the cardiac cycle, each of the eight groups of animals 
underwent left ventricular cineangiography. With use of 
the angiographic data (Table 21, 2 was calculated at end- 
diastolc and at end-systole (Table I). We reasoned that if 
there was a variation in 7. throughout the contraction, it 
would he most pronounced at the extremes of the cardiac 
cycle (end-systok and end-diastole). However, to prove 
that Z was constant throughout the cardiac cycle, frame by 
frame analysis of an&graphic volumes was petformed 
beginning at end-diastote and ending at end-systole in sewn 
normal adult dogs and seven dogs with chronic mitral 
regurgitation. in addition to end-diastole and end-systole, 2 
was calculated at 25%. 56% and 75% of the wav through 
systale (that is, the period from end-diastole to en&systoi) 
Vable 3). 
To test the accuracy of the proposed echocardiographic 
method, echocardiographically calculated left ventricular 
end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes wcri compared with 
angiogmphically measured left ventricular volumes (Table 
3). The proposed model was compared with volume caku- 
latcd echocardiographically by the cubed rule, that is, Vol- 
ume = (minor [short-l-axis dimension)‘. Four groups of 
animals (normal adult dogs, dogs with acute mitral reprgi- 
tation, dans with chronic mitral regurgitalian and dogs that 
had ttnde&te mitral valve replacement) ttttdenven~ both 
left ventricular cineangiogmphy and left ventricular M-mode 
and two-dimensional echocardiography. 
The methods used to create the animal models of cardiac 
disease and the methods used to perfom~ angiogaphy and 
echocardiography have been previously described in detail 
(2536.29). A brief summary of each follows. 
LeN ven~rlcul~r ciwangiognphy (23). A SF pigtail cath- 
eter was inserted into the left ventricle from the femoral 
Tshte 3. Angiographic Left Ventricdar Epicardial Long-Axis Dimension measurements were made from the intervenrric- 
Dimension to Short-Axis Dimension Ratm ular septum near the aora to the posterior left ventricular 
Normal Ad”,, rugs DO@ Wllh Chranu Ma free wall near the base. In addition, in each animal a 
En*~idiartok 1.2 5 0.01 ,1+002 two-dimensional parastemal shon-axis view was recorded 
21% l.Z t. 0.w I., roo3 with special care to ensure that each view was round and 
50% 1.1 t 0.02 I., roDI symmetric. In this view, dimension measoremen~s were 
75% 1.1 i 0.0, tlroln made irom the ventricula; septum to rhe posterior left 
aw&sy.ta,c 1.2 f 0.05 ,,rooz ventricular free wall with the cwsor directed between the 
oata en erprrrred as mean value I SEM. MR = rnllral regutytat,on: papillary muscles. In this study. short-axis dimension refers 
21%. SW. 5;s = percent oflime pnod from end&stole to end-systo,a to the minor-axis dimension, and long-ax:s dimension refers 
to the maior-axis dimension. and these dimensionof mea- 
artery. A ventriculogmm was petiormed in the 30” right 
anterior oblique position at 60 frames/s. with nonionic mdirr 
graphic contrast medium, injected at IO ml/s for I.5 E. 
Volumes were calculated by the area-length method, assum- 
ing a prolate ellipsoid geometry: 
Y = cl.85 &L,,, 61 
where A = left ventricular area and Lend0 = leti ventricular 
endoeardial ong-axis dimension. Left ventricular endow- 
dial short-axis dimension (I&,,& was calculated os 
D tndD = 4N&.&. 171 
It should be noted that if Dendo in equation 7 was substituted 
for area (A) in equation 6, equation 7 would be identical !o 
equation 1. The acwacy of angiogmphically determined 
volumes in our laboratory oas been documented in previous 
studies (2X25.26). Close agreement was found between 
aogiogmphicalIy determined stroke volume and thrmwdilu- 
tion-determined stroke volume. In addition, a good correla- 
tion was found between angiwaphic left ventricular mass 
and left ventricular mass weighted at autopsy. An&graphic 
detemGnation of mass depends on accurate assessment of 
left ventricular cavity an4 myocardal volumes. This cmre- 
lation in angiographic stroke volume and mass with ther- 
modilution stroke volume and weighted mass served to 
validate the accuracy of the angiographicalIy measured 
volume. 
Left venlricsdar eckwmdlograpby (29). Two-dimensional 
and M-mode echocardiograpbic studies (ATL Ultramark VI. 
2.25 MHz and 3.5 MHz transducers) were performed from 
the right pamsternal area. Echocardiogmphic data were 
meas&d with use of the American Society bf Echocardiog- 
raphy criteria, including the leading edge umvention. Echa- 
cardiogmphic tracings were interpreted by investigators 
unaware of the angiographic data. Care was taken to obtain 
a ttue short (minor-)-axis dimension with echocardiographic 
techniques. No animal had segmental coronary disease or 
segmental wall motion abnommtities: therefore all left veo- 
tricks were symmetric in shape. In each animal. a two- 
dimensional pamsternal long-axis view was recorded with 
special care taken not to foreshorten the apex. M-mode 
echocardiographic recordings obtained from this two- 
dimensional view were perpendicular to the long 
(major-)-axis dimension and above the papillary muscles. 
sorement~shookl be distinguished from [he long- and short- 
axts echocardiographic v;cws used to measure them. 
Aor+* basting Gr.4). Pressure overload left ventricular 
byperirophy was induced by banding mongrel puppies at 8 to 
IO weeks of age. A 0.5.cm wide umbilical tape band was 
placed around the ascending aona distal to the coronary 
arteries. As the animals grew, the fixed band produced 
sadoallv increasina left ventricular oressure overload. After 
? month; of banding, the dogs develbped a left ventricular to 
aorta gradient of 95 f 35 mm Hg and a 65% increase in left 
ventricular mass compared with that in nom& control dogs. 
Creation cd mitral rxaoraitatioa (231. In adult monerel 
dogs, a urologic ston&&ing f&&s was advanced 
through a sheath to the mitral valve apparatus. The forceps 
was used to grasp chardae tendiaeae, whose forcible retmc- 
tion caused chordal rupture. Enoogh gasps were made to 
produce severe mitral regurgitation. The average regurgitao! 
fraction was 64 + 4%. Atier 3 months (chronic mitral 
regurgitation), enddiitolic volume increased by 46% and 
left ventricular mass increased by 36%. 
Ml valve @axmeat (2$ Three months after cre- 
ation of mitral regurgitation. dogs underwent mitral valve 
nolacement with a 21.. 23. or 25.mm w’&w.iial wn?$aft 
prosthesis (looescu-Shiley). The effecefi of mitt-at WI& re- 
placement was documented 3 months postoperatively with 
simultaneous echocardiography and cardiic catheterization. 
Mitral valve replacement resulted in the elimination of the 
mitral regurgitation aad a decrease in left ventricular end- 
diastolic volume to nomx+l. 
SupraventrWatar tachycardla W&29). In adult pips. a 
shielded electmde was sutured to the left atrium. attached to 
a mod&d programmable pacemaker (Spectrax, Medtronie, 
Inc.) and placed in a subcutaneous pa&t. After recovery 
from this procedure. the pigs underwent pacing-induced 
sopraventricolar tachycardia (left attial pacing at 240 beats/ 
mini for 3 weeks. Supraventriculw tachyconiia resulted in a 
dilated, hypocontractiie left ventricle with oo change in left 
ventricular mass. Left venrricular end-diastolic and end- 
systolic volume tripled, systolic ejection fraction decreased 
to 20% and the left ventricle~ody weight ratio was oa- 
changed. 
Data analysis. To prove the hypothesis that the constant 
2 doer not change during the cardiac cycle, Z was calculated 
from aogiogmphic data at end-diastole and end-systole in 
eight groups of animals. Statistical differences between Z a~ 
Table 4. Angiogmphic Versus Echocardiographic Volume 
Eehcardiamohic 
end-diaslole and Z al end-systole were determined by using 
a paired Student f test. Comparisons of 2 among the eight 
groups of animals, using normal dogs (group a) as a conlrol 
group, was performed by using an unpaired Student r test. 
To validate the accuracy of calculating lefl ventricular 
volume with the proposed echocardiographic method, angio- 
graphically measured end-diastolic and end-syslolic volumes 
were compared with ecbocardiographically calculated WI- 
umes in the same anmals. Differences were determined with 
a paired Student I test. Differences were considered signiI+ 
cant if p X 0.05. Data are presented as mean value f SEM. 
Ali animals received humane care in compliance with the 
“Principles of Laboratory Animal Care” formulated by the 
National Society for Medical Research and the Guidefor the 
Cure and Use of Laboratory Animals prepared by the 
National Academy of Sciences and published by the Na- 
tional Institutes of Health (NIH oublication 85-23. revised 
1985) 
RWlltS 
Left ventricular epicardial long&s dimension to short- 
axis dimion ratio. Angiographic left ventricular volume, 
endocardial short-axis dimension, endocardial long-axis di- 
mension and wall thickness data al end-diastole and end- 
systole for all eight groups of animals are presenbd in Table 
2. These data were used to calculate Z (ratio of left ventric- 
ular epicardial long-axis dimension to short-axis dimension) 
presented in Table I. Values of 7. determined at end.systole 
were closely comparable to 2 values determined at end- 
diastole. There were no statistically significant differences 
between end-diastolic and end-systolic values for 2 in any of 
the eight groups examined. In addition, data presented in 
Table 3 demonstrate that Z was constant at five points 
throughout the cardiac cycle in normal dogs and in dogs with 
chronic mitral regurgitation. Thus 2 appeared to be conStam 
throughout the cardiac cycle. In addition, Z values in the 
normal adult dogs were closely comparable lo Z values in all 
of the other seven groups examined. 2 appeared lo be 
relatively constant throughout species and age groups and in 
the presence or absence of cardiac diseases that significantly 
alter left ventricular geometry and function. 
l?.chofardlagrapbicaUy calculated versus sndographically 
measured volume. Table 4 and Figures 2 and 3 compare 
echocardiographicalty calculaled and angiographically mea- 
sured end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes. There were no 
statistical differences between fhe echocardiographically cal- 
culated and angiographically measured values. In addition, 
there was a good correlation between echowrdiographically 
calculated and angiographically measured end.diastolic vol- 
ume (EchocardioFaphic end-diastolic volume = 1.0 [Angie 
graphic end-diastolic volume] - I.8 ml; r = 0.96. R’ = 0.93) 
and end-systolic v&xne (Echocardiographic end-systolic 
v&me = 0.98 [Angingraphic end-systolic volume] -0.7 ml; 
r = 0.95, R’ = 0.91). 
Discussion 
The principal findings of this study were that 1) the left 
ventricular epicardial long-axis/short-axis dimension ratio is 
Figure 2. Correlation between echwardiographicaUY (ECHO) cat. 
culaled and BngioamrWally (ANGLO) measured left ventriwular 
end.diasmlic volume. Data&e from normsl dogs, dogs withacUfe or 
chronic milral regurgitation and dogs Ihat had undergone mitral 
valve replacement. 
Eipre 3. Correlation between cchocardmgraphmlly IECHO) cat- 
cu,a,e.d and angiognptlicatty (ANGW, measured teft ventrirutai 
end-systolic volume. Data are from ncmal dogs. dogs with acute or 
chronic mitral regurgitation and dogs that had undergone mwal 
valve replacement. 
constant throughout the cardiac cycle; 2) this ratio remains 
constzmt hroughout the cardiac cycle in a variety of animal 
species, age groups and in the presence of cardiac diseases 
that cause significant changes in left ventricular geometry 
and function: and 3) the eehocardiwaphic method proposed 
in this study allows accurate calculation of letI ventncttlar 
volume with echocardiographic techniques. 
Advamp of “pm@ model.” There are three major 
advantages to calculating left ventricular volume with the 
approach presented in this study: 1) echocardiography is a 
noninvasive techniaue, 2) the left ventricle is modeled as a 
prolate ellipsoid, and 3) ooly a single measurement of left 
veotricular long axis (taken at any time during the cardiac 
cycle) is required. Noninvasive methods allow left venlric- 
ular volume and left ventricular volume-based indexes of iefl 
venlricuku function to be measured serially during the 
development, treatment and recovery from a variety of 
cardiac diseases. Although the current study demonstrates 
that lefl ventricular epicardial geometry is relatively un- 
chanaed bv cardiac disease. maw cardiac diseases cause 
sign&m~haoges in left ventticu~r endowdial geometry, 
particularly the relation between let? ventricular endowdial 
iong- and short-axis dimensions. For example. pressure 
overload hypertrophy causes an increase in the left ventric- 
ular eodocardial ong-axis/short-axis dimension ratio, caus- 
iog the left ventricle to became more cylindric. In contrast. 
volume overload hypertrophy causes adecrease in this ratio, 
causing the left ventricle to become more spheric. Thus 
detectioo of serial changes in volume (an endocardiat based 
meawrement) must be performed by using methods that 
account for or incorpwate these changes in geometry into 
!hen calculation. For these reasons a prolate ellipsoid geom- 
etry ic most frequently chosen. However, calculating vo;- 
ume with an elliptic model requires measurement of both the 
endocardial long-axis and short-axis dimensions. 
Echocardiographic dclerminations of left ventricular 
tong-axis dimensions are best made wifb the transducer 
placed in the apical position (apical two- or four-chamber 
view). However, these views frequently do not allow assess- 
ment of the left ventricular short-axis dimension because the 
left ventricular endocardium ts not readily seen (the echo- 
cardiographic beam is parallel to the endocardiurn of rhe 
intervenoicular septum and ihe posterior watt) (30.31). In 
contrast. when the transducer is placed in the paras~emal 
position (parssternal long- or short-axis views). accurate left 
ventricular short-axis dimension and wall thickness mea- 
surements cdo be made. However, the long-axis dimension 
cannot be readily visualized throughout the cardiac cycle 
because of inability to visualize the apex (apical foreshon- 
enma& apical dropout) (32). The current method was devel- 
oped because of these diicuhies in simultaneously measur- 
ing tong-axis and shon-axis dimensions throughout the 
cardiac cycle and because of an increasing reliance oo 
volume-based indexes of left ventric&r function (and tlxir 
requirement of multiple coordinates of volume throughout 
the cardiac cycle). 
The current method calculates volume by using an elliptic 
geometry but requires only one measurement of endofardiat 
&-axis dimensioon during the cardiac cycle (for example, ar 
an easily defined, reproducible pzia: such as r&&&c!:). b 
single two-dimensional, apical view can be used to deter- 
mine the left ventricular endwardial long-axis dimension at 
a single point io the cardiac cycle. This measwxr~eot can be 
combined with a two-dimensional or twc+dimenaionally di- 
rected M-mode detemtination of left ventricular endofardial 
short-axis dimension at the same point in the cardiac cycle. 
The epicardial long&s/short-axis dimension ratio, Z, can 
thus be determined. Then left ventricular volume at any 
point in the cardiac cycle can be calculated by measuring 
ins[antaneous left ventricular endocardial short-axis dimen- 
sion and wall thickness with twodimensional or two- 
dimensionally directed M-mode echocardiigrapky or by 
measuring left ventricular eadocardial area with two- 
dimensional echocardiography. The accuracy of the pro- 
posed model was validated in this study over a wide range of 
left ventricukr volumes, geometry and left ventrtcular func- 
tion. End-diastolic volume ranged from M to IS0 ml, en- 
dacardial end-diastolic long-axis/short-axis dimension ratio 
ranged from 2: I to I .5:1 and left ventricular ejection fraction 
ranged from 70% to 2l%. As in previous studies, angiograph- 
ically determined volumes (32-35) were slightly larger rhao 
echocardiographically measured volumes. 
Other echaardlogaptde models for eakulating “OIUme. 
Previous studies (I I) have used four general echocardio- 
graphic methods to calculate left ventricular volume. Left 
ventricular volume ws calculated by using M-mode mea- 
wremeots of left ventricular endocardial short-axis oimen- 
sion and the cubed-rule (I 1): 
Left ventricular volume = (short-axis dimenrior# Nl 
This method has many limitations, the most important of 
which is its inability to account for changes in geometry. 
Left ventricular volume was calculated with two-dimen- 
sional echocardiography by measuring the left ventricular 
endocardial long-axis (major axis, L) and the two left ven- 
tricular endocardial short axes (minor axes, D, and 4) (8): 
L Dt Dz 
Lcb “e”tric”lar”ol”nle = 413 712’1’1. I91 
As discussed, simultaneous mea~orement ofL, D, and D, at 
multiple points in the cardiac cycle is problematic. Left 
ventricular volume was calculated from two-dimensional 
echocardiograms with the area-length method (6) (equation 
6). The disadvantage of this method is that it requires 
digitizing the endocardial surface area at each point in the 
cardiac cvcle that volume is determined. With this two- 
dimensio&l approach, the number of times suitable for 
digitizing are limited by the relatively low recording fre- 
quency (30 to 60 times/s) required by two-dimensional tech- 
nology, In addition, digitizing requires computer-based ana- 
lytic methods. Lastly, left ventricular volume was calculated 
by using two~dimensioaal echocardiography and Simpson’s 
rule, where left ventricular volume is calculated as the sum 
of the volume of nultiplc ventricular slices of a known 
!hieaness (7.9 IO). With this method, each volume determi- 
nation requires that multiple cots aad muitiple digitizing be 
performed. Althocgb volumes determined with all of these 
methods have been shown to have a good correlation with 
angiogmphically determined volumes, each has limiting dis- 
advantages (8). The method :resented in this study was 
designed in an attempt o avoid these disadvantages. 
Tranrmural and majoraxi~miooraxis dimension shortew 
ing gwdients. Previous studies (12-22) made it clear that 
there is a gradient in shortening extent across the left 
ventricular wall (from endocardium to epicardium) in both 
the short- and the long-axis dimension. Using contmst 
ventriculography, ultrasound dimension transducers, metal- 
lic markers and echocardiography. previous studies (l&22) 
indicated that the average extent of left ventricular shon- 
axis errdocardial shortening was 35% (range 25% to 38%), 
midwall shortening 21% (range 20% to 25%) and epicardial 
shortening IO% (range 7% to 12%): left ventricular long-axis 
endocardial shortening averaged 15% (range 9% to 16%) and 
epicardial shorteniag 10% (range S% to I I%). Thus previous 
date (12-22) suggest that in the normal ventricle both long 
and short-axis epicardial shortening averaged 10% and pre- 
dict that the epicardial long-axis/short-axis ratio should be 
constant throughout the cardiac cycle. Data from the current 
study regarding epicardial short- and long-axis shortening 
are consonant with these previous studies. Thus our study 
confirms these predictions in the normal left ventricle and 
both exends these findmgs to a variety ofanimal species and 
age groups aad validates their application in patients with 
cardiac disease. 
The demonstration that the left ventricular epxardial 
long-axis/short-axis dimension ratio is constant throughout 
the cardiac cycle has important physiologic implications. 
The left ventricular epicardial silhouette changes by 510% 
during contractto”. In co”tmst, the left ventricular endocar- 
dial silhouette changes dramatically. The change in left 
ventricular endocardial silhouette and the resultant left ven- 
tricular volume displacement during contraction therefore 
primarily depends on the extent of left ventricular wall 
thickening. The change in the endocardium is most promi- 
nent in the short-axis dimension: the extent of shortening in 
this dimension is two to three times greater than that ia the 
long-axis dimension. The change in shorwnis dimension is 
caused by circumferential (intraventricular septum, anterior, 
lateral and posterior walls) wall thickening. whereas the 
change in long-axis dimension is caused only by apical wall 
thickening and the actions of the chordae tendineae. These 
differences in the distribution of wall thickening between the 
long and short axes cause the endocardial l&g-axis/short- 
axis dimension ratio to change significantly during cootrac- 
lion and account for the fact that the miority if volume 
displacement is caused by changes in left ventricular wall 
thickening along the endocardiil short axis. 
Limitations. Pmticularlv in the clinical setline where 
acoustic windows may b; limited, care must be &en to 
obtain the true minor (short)-axis dimensions of the left 
ventricle. M-mode and two-dimensional measurements 
should be taken at the tips of the mitral valve leaflets with 
dimensions measured very close to the base of the left 
ventricle intersecting the septum near the aorta. This may be 
different in some clinical setting and may diier somewhat 
from patient to patient. Smilarly. great care must ha taken to 
avoid foreshortening the major (long)-axis dimension. Again, 
this may be different in some clinical settings and may limit 
the application of the methods described in this study. 
The method described in this study will not work ade- 
quately in animals or patients with segmental coroaary 
artery disease or segmental wail motion abnormalities, or 
both. However, it will work well in any symmetrically 
contracting ventricle. In chronic heart disease such as vol- 
ume overI& hypertrophy, pressure overload hypcrtrophy 
or dilated cardiomyapathies, the use of the long-axis dimen- 
sion allows the ventricle to be modeled as a prolate ellipse 
rather than as a sphere. Therefore, accurate calculation of 
ventricular volume, taking into account changes in ventric- 
ular geometry, catt be made during the progression and 
regression of these forms of chronic heart disease. 
In the current study correlations between cxhocardio- 
grsphicatly calculated and angiographically measured vol- 
umes were presented only at end-diastole and at end-systole. 
No data were presented to co&m that this correlation 
exists throughout the cardiac cycle. However, two facts 
suggested that this assertion may be true: I) the epicardial 
long-axis/short-axis dimension ratiu was constant through- 
out the cardiac cycle; 2) as shown in Figure 2. there was a 
w3d oorrelatinn over a large range of volumes (20 10 16C mlt 
between angiugraphically and e;hocardiographically dctcc- 
mined volumes. This range of volumer was comparable 10 
the range obrewed in the left ventricle from end-diastole to 
end.systole. 
Conclusions. The left ventiicular epicardial long-axd 
short-axis dimension ratio was constant throughout ,hc 
cardiac cycle in a variety of animal species and age bnupr 
and in the presence of cardiac diseases that significantly 
altered left ventricular geometry and funaion. The echocar- 
diographic method examined in this study provided an 
accurate determination of left ventricular volume. 
